that the whole population is getting taller. Stability, if thlere be vo selectiont, would give you the same percentage in the next generation.
I am inclined to think there is very much greater selection than Dr. Latham allows for, because I find that while the fraternities of the tuberculous are very large-averaging 6'7 and running up to 10 and even 13-the offspring of the tuberculous give you (a less average number of children. In other words, however late you may be in postponing the period at which tuberculosis produces death-and, remember, the period to which you postpone death is not the same thing as the period at which you begin to find a man or a woman incapacitated and recognizing that it is not a desirable thing for him or her to have childrenthe "mlodal " period for the onset of the disease is still 25 to 28 years. I think there is absolutely nothing inconsistent with 50 per cent. of the offspring of tuberculous people being tuberculous, when the pedigree is completed-i.e., when all offspring have passed alive through the danger zone. And the decline, so well marked in this chart, I look upon as the result of a pure selective process, the survival of people with an inherited immunity in various grades, and not with an acquired immnunity. I appear to be very dogmatic to-night, gentlemen, but a little dogmatism occasionally is a good thing. It stirs people up to think and inquire; and what we want at the present day is to get a wave of inquiry as to family histories started in the medical profession; we want men who will spend time and energy not in asking questions of hospital patients, whom they see once or twice, but in following up cases. It is not a light task to form a pedigree. You may need to write thirty or forty letters, or to see ten or twenty people, before you have tested it and got it completed. Every pedigree is, in itself, almost a work of art, and it has got, under those conditions, a permanent scientific value. If only one medical man in ten would once in his life construct two such pedigrees we should have, in the course of a generation, all the material needed to answer these questions of the inheritance of deformity and of the constitutional tendency to special diseases.
Dr. J. E. SQUIRE, C.B., said he spoke with considerable diffidence after the speech whiclh had just been delivered, because it showed what many had realized-some for a number of years-that the statistics upon which they had been, to some extent, obliged to rely were absolutely fallacious. His only justification for coming forward in the discussion was that he had some years ago brought forward statistics on the subject of heredity in consumption, although he was obliged to confess that they possessed all the inherent defects which had been alluded to and which could only be fully appreciated by a trained statistician. When, fifteen years ago, he brought before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society statistics dealing with inheritance in connexion with consumption, the belief that inheritance was the allimportant factor was general. The way in which, as a rule, statistics had been compiled was to ask patients who were suffering from consumption questions directed to finding out what were their own parents' histories. By that method of inquiry it was found that about 33 per cent. of the people who were suffering fromu tuberculosis gave a history of tuberculosis in one or both parents. But if one went the other way to work and looked to the consumptive individual, and traced his children, it would be found-as he had found-that again 33 per cent. of the children of tuberculous parents them-selves developed tuberculosis. So that by both methods one arrived at a figure which might be, and was, taken as an estimate of the influence of heredity in pulmonary tuberculosis, for that was the chief object of the present inquiry. In drawing up his own figures he went to work in another way; taking the famiilies of the tuberculous, he ascertained how mDany of their children afterwards developed tuberculosis; he then took the famnilies of non-tuberculous parents, to see how mnany of their children developed the disease. In both cases he dealt with the samiie class of people, so as to be able to see what influence was exerted by environment. The figures he obtained showed that of the children of tuberculous parents, 33'15 per cent. afterwards developed tuberculosis, and of the children of non-tuberculous parents 24 6 per cent. So the influence of heredity was apparently diminished to about 9 per cent. It was true that amongst the children of families in which both parents were tuberculouls the proportion of themi who afterwards had the disease was as high as 43 per cent. But that 9 per cent. of difference noted above might indicate the extra risk of infection run by children brought up in the families of consumptive parents, whilst the difference between 24 per cent. and 43 per cent. light represent the extra risk of those who are exposed to a double risk of infection. The figures at least served the useful purpose of directing attention to the possibility that hereditary influence was not so important a cause as had been supposed, and that environmnent and occupation might be lmlore powerful etiological factors. Tuberculosis itself, being the result of a bacterial invasion, was not in itself hereditary or inherited-it was only susceptibility which could be considered in this connexion. He supposed everyone would now agree that human beings possessed susceptibility towards infection from tuberculosis, which differed in degree if not in quality from that possessed by animals of a different species. There was, apparently, a racial susceptibility to the tubercle bacillus coimmon to all human beings. What they wanted to know was, Is there, in addition to and beyond that, sonme special specific susceptibility which the tuberculous parent handed down to his offspring ? In all diseases which were common to human beings-of which measles might be taken as an example-there were certain individuals, and perhaps certain families, who were more prone to suffer fromii infection, both in the readiness with which. they became infected when they were exposed and in the severity of the disease when they had become infected. The point was, Was the difference which was found in individuals and families due to a specially inherited property, and, if so, was that inherited property sufficiently potent to form an important etiological factor in the production of the disease ? He thought not. It was known that environment in the widest sense of that term, occupation, and previous diseases influenced very largely the susceptibility of the individual to suffer fromll tuberculosis; and it was obvious that before one could put down in any pedigree the incidence of tuberculosis in the children of tuberculous parents it was necessary to eliminate that important factor of environiuent. There was also very great difficulty in obtaining the information which was needed. It was impossible that every individual of several generations could be examined by skilled men, and amongst the public the term " consumption " was a very elastic one, and was held to cover a wide range of conditions. Recently he was called upon to examine in a large school fifty children who were said to be suffering from consumption; he found in only one-sixth of that number evidences of the disease. That would show the extreme difficulty of obtaining the necessary facts from mere hearsay evidence. He granted that when those facts had been collated it required a skilled statistician to work them out and point the conclusions; possibly that functionary had some elaborate formula which enabled him to calculate the possibility of error, even in such things as the frequency with which the right namie was given to a disease; or it inight be done by the old-fashioned ruleto guess at a quarter and multiply by four. The point he wished to make was, that all the skill of the mathematician would help very little unless reliable facts could be obtained. It was certain that in taking only two or three generations it would be found that diseases were called by names which they did not merit at all. Tuberculosis was a disease which seemed to affect most individuals-at least a German observer had said that an individual who had not got tuberculosis either had had it or would get it. In any case, so widespread a disease peri-mitted such opportunities for fallacy that he feared that at the present day one could not rely on the results which had been arrived at by the statistical method. And with regard to the other method-the experimental-that had to be put out of court for the hunman being. He would sum up his own opinion as follows: All human beings possess a racial susceptibility to tuberculous infection which is probably trans-'itted from generation to generation, but there is at present no sufficient evidence that any special specific predisposition is transmitted fromii tuberculous parents to their offspring.
Dr. BASHFORD, in opening the discussion on cancer, said: A general discussion of the part played by heredity in causing cancer in families or individuals must at the present time be imperfect and largely hypo-. thetical. For this reason it is that aspect of recent investigations on cancer which I should least have ventured to bring before this Society but for the fact that I have held it to be my duty to respond to the invitation of Sir William Church to lay before you the imperfect materials at my disposal and the principles on which I believe they should be interpreted.
The successful application of the comparative and experimental inethods appears to be greatly narrowing the field of inquiry and dismissing many explanations of cancer previously held with good reason-from further serious consideration. Although this is the case, we still know very little as to its etiology beyond the fact that it imanifests itself under the most divergent conditions and in such a way that we may entertain the possibility of several etiological factors, some of which are external and some internal to the body. To these factors we are only justified at present in assigning an indirect or mediate etiological significance. The most satisfactory explanation of the causation of cancer will probably be that implied by the accurate description of the nature of the transformation of normal into cancerous cells, when this advance in knowledge shall have been attained.
In surveying the incidence of cancer in the vertebrate kingdom, one has been struck by the fact that certain forms of cancer appear to preponderate in different classes. It is, of course, obvious that the incidence of cancer in representatives of the different zoological classes
